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On the 113 d of Aug., by the Rev. H. Heck-

ernan, Mr- Jackson C. Darr io ISltsc an

Slick, both of Schellsburg.

On'.he Ist. ind., bv the same, Mr- J'Jhr

Koons to Miss Mary Moses, both of BedlOic

township.
On theTlh of Sept., by lt. lt. 11. Hunt.

Mr. James Z. Frawer to Miss. Kmnia M* Dan

natter, both of Schellsburg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
THFY ARF. ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

+4 J*. from Alcoholic Stimulant, and M injnnom

, smell, mild ><> their ope-
Are pleasant in jaa[e an

from the

.h. <"*\u25a0? J "'?" s

vigor to the frame.
They *>ill cure DYSPEPSIA.
They iu CM" NERVOUS DEBILiTi.

They frill mmLIVKR COMPLAINT.
They tcill cur,. JAON'R'-'b.

.., nv r YS
Thy will curt DISEASE OF Inr- .-viDN.Ao.

They mill cure CONS', li A. A N.

They mill curr PILES.
They will cure HEAR". \u25a0' R.w

Thru mill cur* SWIMMING OF TEE HEAD.

r r "ttfringof the heart.
They //f "r' FLI Vpr C. M JACKSON, 41*

.

T*Zrl7, 'Sip'-. Pa., end sold bv druggists

*7 r£k£l*M in /very tour. . ...I villas the

tailed State*, - Canada*. West Indies, and Soutn

America, at 73 cents per bottle.
may 27,-59-ly.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER*
ay When the celebrated Dr. Rush declared .hat

drunkenness was a disease, he enunciated a trutn

which the experience and observation of tneo.cal

eneri is everv day confirming. Ihe mar.y ii.sate ex

ees<* of those who indulge in the use of spirituous

liquor*, may be thus accounted lor. Ihe true cause

fconduct, vrhich i taken for infatuation, is very

frequently a diseased state of the Liver. No organ

in the human system, when deranged, produces a

more frightful catalogue of dDeases. And li, m-

t*d at applying remedies to the maoifes'atuu.s ol

msease, a* is too often the case, phj deism

pietcribe with 3. view to the original can- .
i or

deaths would reMilt from diseases induced by a do-

rauged state ol the Liver. Three-fourths of the

diieatee eoameratid under the head of Consumption,

have their scat if * dieeased Luer. Dr. * JU> '

celebrated Liver Pill-, prepared by Fleming Eros.,

are a certain cure-

Cj^l'tirchEserewit! be careful fo a**. .o

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PI ELS, man-

ufactured by EE MING EROS, of PITTSBURG, . I S.

There are other Pills purporting to be Liver ns,

now before the public. Dr. M-Lam- s l.

tf j"'
Pilla alio his cetebrated VerrOitwge,*'an new

Uji respectable ding stores. Vowr genuine v-ithout

he ngfeature / ELlE'tlNt* 3KOS.

A VOICE FROM VIRGINIA.
Dr. Seth S. Hance:?t was in Baltimore in Apri

1854, end from a paper I received of yours was indu

cd to buy a box of your Pills, recommended as a

sovereign cuie for epileptic fits. At that time one

of my servants had been atilicted With, tits about 1 '

years. When reacbinc borne, I eo mtneoced with the

pills acording toUirectiou*. 1 do no: Hunk she has

had one since. Mr wife, though, is somewhat indu-

ced to believe she may have had one only. Enclo-

sed you will find five dollars, for whLli you wil

please forwrad me two boxes. Your compliance

will oblige mc- Yotrrs respectfully. ME S SLED--.

Dr. Harce ? f Epileptic Pills arc siao *o\ereisu

remedy for every moH ifcation of r.ervotf diseases.

The nuvcuc .offerer, whether tormented by the

acute, physical agony of neuralgia, ticdoiereux, or

ordinary headache, all! fed with vague terrors,

weakened by periodical fii, th'eatened with paraly-

sis, bfrne down and dispirited by thu ternbie Us-

sit tide which proceeds from a lack of nervous energy,

or unnatural condition of the wonderful maclrinerv

which connects every member with the to .ire m

sensation, and thought?derives immediate benefit

from thereof those rill*, which at once calms

invigorates, and regulates the shattered nerwous

organisation.
Sent to anv part o* Ibe country by mail, free o

postage. Address Smi S. HANCE, IOS Dtltim.>ri

street, Baltimore, Md. Price, one box, S3 ; two,

twelve, s2l.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.?T lie undersicrpc

appointed hv the Orphan's Court ol Heri-
tor.! County, to distribute lite funds in the haj)ri>

of Amariah Wilson, suninng Ex**cu!or 01

John Wilson dee'd.,will meet Hie parties in-
terested at bie office, in Bedford, on Monday,
2f)th September, 1*59, tor the purpose of atten-
ding to the duties ot slid appointment, where
at! may attend that think proper.

J. VV. LING EN FELTER.
Sept. 9tb, 1559. Auditor.

JUST RECEIVED a'. Shoemaker ' o's.

cheaf> Store, a full supply of Code-.
Svrup, Molasses, Chocolate, Essence of Coll-e,
Madder, Jndio,&c., which wiii he so'd cheap.

Sept. 9th, 189P.

VNF.W SUPPLY of Calicoes, Muslins, De-
laines, Tickine®, Seamless Grain Par*,

Cotton Flannels, Muslins. Ciotbs, Cassimeres,
Hosiery. &.c., just received and for sale cheap
at Sboemakm' ?lore.

Sept. 9th, ISSS.

StWTUGST PITCHERS, PUTTER-

O CROCKS, FRUI r JARS, for Sa'e at Shoe-
makers' store.

Sept. 9th, 1559.

CTMBERLAMD"V A LLEY ITLFes !

tYOU
are hereby ordered to parade

at CENTREVILLE, on SATURDAY,
the 1Oth of September, int., at 10
o'clock, A. M- in summer uniform,
with 12 rounds of blank cartridge.

By order of the Captain.
JOHN SIMONS, 0. S.

Rrtlers.
BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S Office, Aug. 33,'59.

"Vr OTICE isheie'ov given to the Brigade and
a \ Regimental Offirere ot the First Brigade,
16th Divmoe, that they are hereby notified to

weet at the House of Col. John ffnter, in Bedford,
on the 20th of Sept'ruber, 1859, a' I o'clock, A. M.,

for the purpose of adjusting the claims of the Milita-
ry of said Brigade-

LEMUEL EVANS,
Brigadier General.

A. J. SAN'SOM,
Brigaito inspectdr.

WIXT I:ds
A PERSON of energy and good character'

u agent for an etab!i*hed Fire ant! Life Insu-
rance Company. Address Box 482, Phil'a.
Poet Office.

Sept. 2, 1859.-21.
-

T "jroclamatioH ol'<ciH'ral Elec-
I tlOK).? VVhrrt-as in ami by an net ol

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Tenn-
fvlvania, entitled "An Act to regelate the General
Elections within this Commonwealth," it , enjoin-

ed upon me to give public not ice of said Elec. inns,

and to enumerate in sai l notice what Officer* ais to

he elected, I, WILLIAMS fLUKE, 'rihei ilfof the
County of Bedford. do hereby make know n and give

this public notice to the Electors ot the County ot

Bedford, that a Genera! Election wij]he held in said
County, on the second Tuesday (11th) October, 185b,
at tile several election districts, viz :

The electors ol the Borough ol BetiJord and

township o! Bedford, to meet at lire Court

Hohsr in said Borough.
The electors of Broad Top township to meet

at the School House :o Ilie town ol Hopewell.
The electors ol Coleram township to meet a!

the house o! Joshua Filier, in Rmnsburg, i"

said township;
Fbe elector? of Cumberland Valley township

to meet at (he tlew School House erected on

the J.ir.d owned by John VVbip'u hen.-, in said
township.

The electors of Harrison township fo meet

a? schooihone number i), n>'ar the dwelling
house ol K'ertry Kevser in sai l town-hip.

fhe ei.'ciorsof Juniata township to meet at

Reiser's School House in said township.
The electors of Hopewell township to meet

at Il,e School Htnise near the huuse of joiin

Hasher in .said tc wtjsbiji.
The electors vf Londonderry township to

i aeet at the hoi>S"> now occupied by "V in. ii.

ifii', as a shop, in ft.i ..igeport, in said townsnip.
The electors ol lb-* township .f Liberty to

ujw! al Ife School lior-.-e iu Stonersiue 11 in
said township.

Theelectois of Monroe" township to meet at

2he house lately occupied by James Crneii iri

Clearviile. in said township 1 *

The electors of Schelisburw borough to meet

at tlie brick School House in iaid borough.
Tlie of Aapier town."-h:p to meet at

the brick School iiausd in ihe borough or

Schell.iburg.
Tne electors of Hast Providence t wvnship to

meet at the i.ouse lately occupied by John N) -

cum in said towosbip.
Tha electors ct Snake Spring tou'Gshtp to

meet at tire School House near the Mutbodj.it
church on laud of John Hartley.

The el ;cloiß of West Providence lownsoip,
to meer rr the Dev.- leg School House at Bloody
Run in s.-iul township.

The eh dors of St. Clair township, to meet

a' the store near the dwelling house of Gideon

Trout in S3 id. township.
The -lec/crs ol Union township to meet at

the house ot rVltchael W vant in said township.
Tile electors' of South Wooriberry townslup

to meet at the ilour-' of Samuel Osier near .No-
ble's mili in said township.

The electors ol Southampton township to

meet at the hu.ist* ol VV in. Adams in said
township. i

The electors of t he township ofMiddle Wood- |
berry to meet AI the house of Henry fluke in j
the vi age of \V. >dderr y ;at which times and .
places the qua!ifit d electors will elect by ballot:
ONE PERSON Jor Auditor General of the j

Common wealth. j
ONE I'ESON lor purveyor General of the i

Commonwealth.
TWO BEESOaS, m conjunction with the ,

county of Somerst!, to fill the otiice of Alem- l
bers of the jlouse of Representative.., to

represent the couii.tirs of BeiHoict ami Somei-

se! in the House of Representatives.
ONE PERSON for fhe oilice of Associ-

ate Juiige for Bedford county
ONE PERSON for the rtlice of Treasurer for j

Bedford county.

ONE.PERSON i >r the otiice ol District A'tot- j
ney for Bedford county.

ONE PERSON tor the o.iiice ofCounty Survey-
ed.

ONE PERSON for the office of Commissioner. J
U.NE PERSON tar the office c>f Poor House

Director.
ONE PERSON for the otace ol Auditor for

"aid county.
The eh-ciion to be opened between the hours

of 7 and S o'clock in the ftirenoon, by public
proclamation, and to keep till 7 o'clock
in the evening, when (lie poJis shall be closed.

NOTICE IS HER Eh Y GIVEN,
That every person, excepting Just'-es of the

p'-ace, "ho hali hold any otiice or appointment of
profit or trust under the United Steles, or of this
State, or any cjiv or corporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise . a subordinate
officer. egent who ior shall be employed under tie

executive or Judiciary department of
this Slate, or of any city, or of any incorporated
district, and alo, that every memb.'i ol Congress

and>f the State Legislature. and of ibe select or

common council otany city, or CoiiJriusssiOiirs of
any incorporated district, u by law iiicapi':>* of
holding or exercising at the time th.r office or
appointment of Judge. inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no inspec-
tor, judge cr oth-r officer of such election aha!! be
eiiginle to be tnen voted lor.

And the said act of assembly en!:''ed "an ac. re-

lating to elections of tuis Commonwealth." passed
July 3d, iSi9, further provides as follow: , to wit i |

"That the inspectors and judges shall meet at the j
rerpective places appointed lor holding the election ;
in the district at which ihey respectively belong. ;
b fore 8 o'clock m the Morning of thcSJ Tuesday of 1
October, and each said inspector sha II appoint one ;
clerk, who abalt be a qualified voter of such din-I

! trict.
| "fn case the person who shall have received ihe j

1 second highest number of vote> lor inspector, shall
not attend on the day of any election, tnen the pai-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votes fir Judge at the next preceding
election, shall act as inspector in his place. And

in ca i-the person who has received i! high-st
number oJ'rotes tor inspector shall not attend, the
person elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in
in his pUcp, and in case the person elected judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judg-
in his place ; and ifany vacancy -hall continu- in

the board for the space f one hour atter the time
fixed by law for the opening of th- election the
qualified voters for the township, ward or dis'rict
for wb'ch such officers shall have been elected, 1
present at the eiertron, shall eject one o! their num-

ber to fill such a vacancy.
It shall be the duty of the several assessors re-

spectively lo attend ?.t the place of holding every
general, special, or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, lor the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors, am!
judge, when called on, in relation to ihe right ot
any person assessed by them "o vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other mat ters in relation to the

assessment ofvoters, ac the said inspectors or either
of them shall.from time to time require.

"Ivo peison shall be permuted to vote at any <\u25a0' sc-

tion as aforesaid, than a white fre-ma" of the age

of twenty one or more, who shall hav resided in
! this State at I-ast one year, act in the election dit.
j trict where be offers to vote ten day. immediately

| preceding such election, and within two years paid

a State or county tax which shall have been asses-

sed at 1 *ast ten days before the election. Hut a

citizen of the United Slates who has previously been
a qualified voler of this State a I removed there-

from and returned, and who sha'l have resid-d in
the election district and pa d taxes, afore-aid, shall
be entitled to vote alter residing in this Stat- *'x

months. Provided, That the white freemen, citizens
of the United States, between ihe ages of twenty-

j one and twenty-two years, who have resided in the

I election district ten days as aloresaid shall. be

' entitled to vote, al "ougb they shall not have paiu

tax. ;
"No person shall be permitted to vote whose

name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi- j
tants lurlushed by the Commissioners, unless: i irst, j
be produce a leceipt of payment, within two years
of St ate or County tax assessed agreeably to the
Constitution, aftO give satisfactory evidence on his
own oath or atiirmation of another that he has paid \u25a0
such a tax, or in a failure to produce a receipt shall :
make oath to the payment thereof, or second, ' he

claim a right to vote by being an elector between
the age ot twenty-one and twenty-two years shalN
depose on oath or affirmation, that he has resided ;
in the State at least one year next before his appbea- ,
tion, and make such proof of residence in the dis-
trict as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe, from the account given him that he ;
is of the age aforesaid, and give such other ;
evidence as is required by this act, whereupon the j
r.arne of the person so admitted to vote shall be ;
inserted in the alphabetical list by the 111-pector, i
and a note made optKisite thereto by writing the

word "tax,' if he shall be ad mitt- d) to vote by re?.-;
ton of having paid tax, o: the word 'age* if he shall

bt admitted to vote by reason of age, and in eithei i
coea- the,reason of such a vote shall be called out to ;
jhe clerks, who shall make the like note in tne hats ,
0,-' voters kept oy them.

??In all cases where the name oftheperson claim- i
ihg to vote is not found on theiist furnished by the

commissioners, and assessors, or his right to vote;

vvhetL-er L-uinl thereon or not, is objected to by any j
quali.ic d citizen, it shall be ihe duly of the inspec- .
tort to /.-xamitie such persons on oath as to his qual-1
if,cations, and if lie claim* to nave resided within !

1 the State "or one year or more, his oath shall be i
sufficient '.roof thereof, but be shall make proof by .
at least one competent witness, who shall he aqual-

!i-d elector J bat he has resided within the district
j for more thmi ten days immediately preceding said

I ,-lcction and shall aNo himself swear that his bona

I fide iesidenre, in pursuance of his lawful calling,

i within the di.-trict, and that he did not remove in ,
I the district for tl.e purpose of voting therein.
| ..fiver/ person qualttiej ns aforesaid, and who

shall make due pi oof if required, of his residence

| and payment oi tax es, ak"©foresaid, shall be admitted

ito voie in the township, ward or district in which
! he shai! reside.

"Ifany person shati prevent or attempt to preven. i
* any officer of a.i election under this act Irorti holding

such election, or use or threaten ar.y violence to r.n>
\u25a0 such officer, and shall inter.'upt or improperly intcr-

i "lure with bun !'n the executtpn of hit .luty, shall

block c.r atieir.pt to block up the window or avenue

to any wiin.ow where the same / 'y he holden, or;
shall riotously disturb the peace o. such election, or

shall use or practice any intimidation, threat*, lorce ;
! i'r violence, "v itb the d"e*igta to influence unduly or j

1 overawe anv e; '.-to-, or prevent mm from voting,

or to restrain the fire ft® of choice, sum person ou

conviction shall be fined ir. any enm not exceeding

live hundred dollars and 1- imprisoned for spy time j
not less than o" ? nor t.'iore tb -n twelve nvntns, j
and it it shall be shown in the Court wtaer® the jrial j
of ruch otl'ence shall be had, that the person so of-I
feeding was not a resident of the city, ward, district !
or township where the said oScnc- was committed, f
and not entitled to vote therein, then, on conviction, t
he shall be sentenced to pty a hue o! not hss than :
one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,and :
h- imnri-'oned not Jess than six months nor more;
than two years. j

?\u25a0lf any pel son or persons shall make any bet or

wa-er upon the result of any election wit in he ' cm- j
monwealth, or shall otf-r to make any sieh bet or

u e.">r either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by I
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or (
invite anv person or persons to make such bet or j
wraeer, upon conviction thereof, he t- they shall!

forfeit and pay three limes the saw 11 iey tbe: o
offered TO b"t.

And the Juges cf the respective ihatricts afore- k
said, a-- required to meet at l,edford_ on Friday,

next' following the holding of mid election, then ar.d

there to perform those tilings require:! oi them by
law. _

Given under my hand, at my office jn Bedford, tr.>\u25a0=

t)!h da voi September, in the yr ot our Lord,,

one thousand eight hundred and ti.'ty eight, and;
th'- eighty-fcurth ofthe Indepcnder.c of the United
States. ? M

WILLIAMS. FLUKT, Sheriff.
Sept. 9, 1559.

BEiSKB CLMSMUSSfITiE'I
U la-u'uLt-Tvk-. A. lit., j 1

THF. Fall ession of this institution will open j
on Friday, the 16th day of September. IS-'ffi

It is the design of tie Principals, to make this
Academy, in all respects, a in l ( .si's institution,

for the tboioe.gh i: struct ion of youtn of both sexes, ;
and to prepare them for any profession or position
in life. !

The high mora! and scientific tone r,f the school
is well known to this community.

The spacious brick building adjoining the re.-i- |
dence of Dr. Wm. Watson, has been secured for,
tb® purpo-es of the Academy.

A few boys, fthe number i - limited to fen.) will j
be received into the family of tbe Piincipals, as

boarders.
The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity of!

the climate render Bedford a most desirable loea- .
f.on for such a school.

Persons from abroad, visiting at the Springs, can ;
be near their ch-hlren during the summer.

It is desirable that pupils should enter at the com- j
mencement of the ses-ion.

I S2ho per year, jnrlnding boarding. j
TF.KMS. wahing, fuel, light, and Tuition in all !

f the branches. j
Terms for day scholars :

?
. t s<; English Branches.

Per Quarter. -J 57 . 5 C, CIMMMIdo tke.
.(tine 10.'5b.

PUBLIC SALE C,r

T>Ti" A I A 17
L VJUi-A.l J JiV>.l -HLJLj.

Tit" subscriber w ill sell at Public sale, oti

Sa'urdav, the tilth day of September, ex', at j
|() o'clock, A. M.,at the hnns- of George Owe,
in Union Township,the following described
Real Estate: one tract of land, being ihe man-
sion tr '-*, containing 6b acres, adjoining
lands of Jos. Corle, Christian Ling, Catharine
points and Joseph Taylor, about 4-0 acreso!

which is clear and in a good state of cultiva-
tion : a good log house, double ],t <r barn.
Blacksmith shop and Carpenter shop thereon
erected: this tract has a public road passing
through it and a first rate Mill site upon it,
also an orchard of young trees: aiso another
tract containing 20 acres, or thereabout, ad-
joining lands of Thomas Blackburn, Thomas
McCoy and others, in St. Clair Township;
this tract is unimproved, and valuable fur its
timoer and limestone.

Terms made known on day of sale.
J. VV. LINGENFELTER,

Committee ot GEORGE OWE.
Sep. 2,1859.

LAUD SWK J^AILE.
ripES sob-ciiher offers for sate his farm sihi-

Bated on the .Mile Hill, near Scbellsburg,
containing 63 acres, mor or It*?", adjoining
lands ol Emanuel Statler, Daniel Miller, Peter
Schei! and others. The improvements ate a

good Lug House, one and a halt story high,
with a cellar under Ihe same, a good doable
nai n, and a good Apple oichard, with other
fruit trees, a good we!! of never-jailing water
near Ihe door : 4-9 acres cleared and 14* acres
timbered and ail the !*nd under fence. Any
person wishing I"* obtain a good home, can call
on the subscriber living in Schelhhtyg.

JOHN BINItGER.

Aiso another tract of Land containing 6(1

acres, adjoining the above described land, a

part of which is well timbered, which can be
had at a fair price by calling on tile Subscriber
living in Schelisburg-

DANIEL MILLER.
September 2, 1859.?4t.

S4O 00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City CoJ- !

! lege, the largest, most extensively patronized
and best organized Commercial School in the !

! United States.
Four Large Hall

For writing, Commercial Calculations, Hofc-
keeping and lectures. \

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 J
to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating j
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of arty business, and qualified to earn a

j salary"of irom

Sooo to SIOOO
| Students enOr at. any time?No Vacation?-
-4 Review at pleasure.

First P-ftoiunts for Rfst Writing
Awarded this Institution. The best and grea- j

j lest vanity ofPenmanship in any one Hail of
j the Onion, is found here.
j sons received at half price. 1

For lull inlot ma! ion, Circular, Specimen of
i Busine;; and Ornamental Writing ant) Embel-

lished View ol the College, inclose five letter
stamps to

F. IV. JENKINS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Steep U iScfore ihc

PEOPLE,
' That cheap-side is still;

JS 'ot to be Out done.
OSTER is. CARN are now receiving in ad

dition to their new SPRING GOODS, a

?j beautiful assortment of seasonable
SUMMER GOODS,

I
Consisting of Silks, Toil tie Chevre, 1

English Pongee mixture, Dueals.
: Chaliie tie Labis. Hyadere Mohairs.

Poplins, liobes-A-Less, organdies, !
English Chintzes, Crinolines,

i Thibet and Stella Shawls, j
j Spring Styles. Prints and Lawns, from I

i (if cents t;p?Muslins, Brown and)
Bleached, from 6$ cents up?Ging- j

j hams and Chaliie de Loins, from lOcts. j
up-Mohair de liege and Lavelias, from j
10 cents up?M.°n*s and Youth's wear,

I from I2| cetits up. .

j Cloths. Cassimeres, Tweeds, Coatings,
Satinetts, Jeans. Vestings, &e.,

Fresh Groceries. Qoeensware. Cutlery,
Mats, Caps. Bonnets. Boots. Shoes, j

Gaiters. Simpers and Ties, which they !
j will sell CHEAP for CASE, or PRO-!
BUCK.

Childrens' Shoes, fiom 12' cents tip.
Ladies' Shoes and Lace Boots, frr-m

'"tkty cents up? do. Pine Lasting Gai-
ters from i'7 l cents uj>?Men Sc Boys'

1 ."shoes for 7S cents up.
Good Coffee for 12§ cents.

Prime new crop X. O. Sugar at lOcfs.

| Defined white crushed do. at 12$"** j
Bright Molasses and Syrups from 121 j

' ceitls up ?and mauv other GOODS I
too n urn ernes to mention, at GivEA I i
BARGAINS. Call and example for j
yourselves'

f A liberal credit to persons
j of undoubted standing, when
] desired, who willbe requi-

-1 trrns < ?

red t" scttic their accounts
j promptly on or before tlie
iA (lay if every January, 1

May 27,"59.

ATTENTION, RISX£M£N i

j You are hereby ordered to
(T j parade at CENTRE'. ILLC,
t J on SATURDAY, the lOtir j

| f'S day ofSEPTEMBER, next,

h,y'ij at JO o'clock, A. Ah, in
suin m i-r uniform, (with

'g J plume.) and 10 louaus cf
blank cartridge.

Pv Order of the Canlain.
Win. DIBERT, O. S.

Aug. 29, 1859.

Estafe r.f Eamui 1 Burkef, DeeU
j mr; UTTERS of ad mi titration having been

! granted bv the Roister of Bedford coun-
i tvTto the undersigned, upon the Estaiate of Snm-

i lieI Burket, late of Union township, elee'd. all

I pTscms indebted to said Estate are heieby noti-

fied to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against ihe Estate, will present
them properl v authenticatad foe settlement.

JACOB BURKET,

fJcitasturcniia juenrame tlompann
OF PITTSBURGH,

OFFICE, NO 63 FOURTH STREET.

/*j"y v

Capital And Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS.

JACOB PA INTER. C. A. COLTON, N. V'EGHTT.V,

RODY PATTERSON, A. A. CARRIER, I. U. STRODL.,

HENRY SPROEL, A. J. JONES, G. W. SMITH,

WADE HAMPTON, ROB'T PATRICK, J. H. HOPKINS.

This Company lies paid losses from the dale of
its incorporation in 185!, opto May, IS._>9, Jo a-

rncunf ot $302,835, 67, in addition to regular semi-

annual Dividends of trorn sto 15 per cent aiioriling

evidence of its stability and usefulness.

LOSSES LIBER ILLY VIMISTED &

PROMPTLY PAID.
A. A. CARRIER. I'res'l. I. G. SrsoiiL, Sec'v.
J AY . Ltngenfeller, Ag'*nt. Oince al Bedford Pa.

Sej>;. .-iber 2, 1859.-1 vr.

BTEAT MAHE.
Caine to ttie premises of the subscriber, about

the first of July last, a bay mare, supposed to be

abee- 15 or 16 years old, with as riall star in Hie
torehead and some wlute on the rinht hind ieg. ai.u

swoy-harked ;no other n arks. The owner is re

quested to co.ne forward, prove properly, pay char-
v.s and Hike her away.s

. rKTER RIFFLE.
Juniata Township, Aug- 0"h, 1539.

F-HOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES CAN

be carried on profitably at Ilamtuonlou. ?

See advertisement of Hammontor Lands.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.

i \yE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
j especially the Physicians of the

; country, to two of the most popu-
! iar remedies now before the public.

We refer to
Dr. (Minx. S'Lant'it Olfbrntfd

i Vermifuge and Liver Piils.
We do not recommend them as

j universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
i For expelling Worms from the

human system** It has also been
; administered with the most satis-

factory results to various Animals '
sub'ect to Worms.

'THE LIVER PILLS.
For the cure of Livr.R COMPLAIXTS,
all DILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
} preparatory to or after talcing Qui-
j nine, they almost invariably make :
j a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
; tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
| and never known to faii when ad-
{ ministered in accordance with the
i directions.

Their unprecedented popularity '
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success- i
fully engaged for the last Twenty j

I Years, and they will now give their j
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M:Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high j
position they now hold among the j
great remedies cf the day, they i
will continue to spare neither time i
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com- j
pound them in the most thorough j
manner. Address all orders to

FLEM Em Pittsbnryb, Fa.
P. ft THd'-ru and I'hvsi.-riana ordering from others

fhnn F>su:;)'Z Fro-., will do V-l! ft write their orders I
di-*tiarrty. Vibr, n*w. Vttt Pr. M'Latet'r. prepared iy *
r nt/irj Pros. Pittsincrphf J 'a. X-> ttke wwiring to give
thetn u trini. ve trill forward per mail. poii any j
I v.*t cf tht Ucited Bfates, one lox of Pi'ls for twelve
tiiro-x-erit postap* st.smps, or one vialof Tenntfnge for
! >m ttrnthree<*-Tjt stamp*, orders frtc: Canada invut
be acconjpaniedAy twenty ceuts extra.

f F or lit Stores fo Prs.Reamer tVHHr^r j
ry. Bedford, and all otiier Druggists in the county

M*y 2V, 1859-ly. j
wr .W yu w >?.

BR. HGOFLA^B'S
GERHAK SHOTS,

AND

D,*i. IIOOFLt' Iig BAIaSA332 j

The rrer:t etandzr-l medicines cf the present j
* cge, hose acquired their great popularity only

1 through years cf trial. Unbounded salitfcc- .
, tier, is rendered by them in all eases; cad ihi !

people have pronounced then worthy.

LiTer Complaint, Bj-spepsia, Jaundice,
Beblliij or ilic Nervous Sjsiera,

I Diseases of tie Sidneys,
j and ell diseases arising from a disordered I

| liver or weallies! of the stomach and digestive

organs, are speedily endperviei:icr.t!y cured by ,
the GERMAN IUTTEES.

The Balsaanic CordiaJ has acquired a

reputation surpassing that ofany similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL,

the most severe and long-standing

Cough. Cold, or Honrscnasf, Bronchitis, In-
fiuensa, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,

and ha: performed the most astonishing cures

ever known of
Ccnumcd Cauamnpticn.

A few doses will also at once check and I
cure ihe most severe Diarrhoea proceeding i
from COLD IS THE BOWELS.

These medicines are prepared byDr. C M.

JACKSos £ Co., -Vo. 41.3 Arch Street. Phila-

delphia, Pa., and arc sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 Cents

per bottle. The signature ofC. M. JACKSON

will be on the outside icropper cf-tach Icillt.

In the Almanac published annually by ths

proprietorr, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,

you will fr.d testimony and commendatory

notices from all parts of the country. These

Almanacs ere given away by all our agents.

F? r n, thr Dnie Stor-s of Firs. <5- Har-
rv. Bedford, and all other £)n.aa;>ts in the rviii.ty

"

May 20, 1539. '

T'YERSONS WISHING TO CHANCE THRIP.

business to n rapidly incrrasinsf Ootirrtrv.
a New Settlemen' where huiulreri* are whern
the climate is mild and ileliahtlnl. Sn u advertise

irient of the Hammoiiton Sttle:ieiM, another col-
umn.

N 0 T I C K.
TIIF.nndersianed havina sold oof his Store t

I. R. Williams."ei.es noi re that his ?'< V? a-

now readv for sett!-ment All uarsu s havir.2 accounts
staiidim; I'fiiu 5.1i.1 f' ok V '!! phase feltie the mi;,

e.ltipr hy cash oi no'e, and those haviosnot-- w ive l
have been tand.U< from vear to )r, Will P'. a-

the IT- JACOB LARNDOL^AF.
Bloody Run, Aug. 2it, 5>9-ti.

OWQUA MATTINGS.?'.Ve have jut

Ur received a large lot ol prime quality Mat- j
tings 1 St licheck anJ plain wbi'e.

A. E- CRAMERS TO.
May ?,'59.

UNI Off HOTEL,
BEDFORD, PA.

11ME subscriber respectfully infortn* the pab-
lhythat he *'ll*keep- the Hotel, under the above

name, in rha old and well known Globe building, on
; *V est Pitt Street, lofmerly ortned and occupied by

Mr. John i oung, where be will be happy to ee all
i friends and the travelling public generally. Persona
; attending Court are respectfully invited to give him

a call. He pledges himself tnat he will do all in
i his power to render all his guests comfortable,
i His Table w ill be supplied with the choicest del
[ icacies the market will afford.
j The Bed Rooms will contain Clean and comfortable

? bedding.
The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and

tcntive hostler.
CC7"Boarders will be taken by the day, week,

month and year.
JONATHAN HOrfTON.

June 3,1859

! NEW BANK
I NEW RAIL ROAD AND NEW

Shoe And

i wmmmmii
> STORE.
'

? I leturtied from the East, another time, wth

I a splendid lot of SHOES, of every kind, |iar-
; ticu.'ariv Women's and Children's SumnKf

ware, CHEAPER THAN EVER.
?ALSO?

, .

A very large assortment of Dry Goods.
; ?ALSO?-
j GROCERIES, 3nd in their Variety deptui-

! men! contained a little of everything,
j CALL and see prices and qua lit

I CALICO at 4 cents a sard, for instance, ex.
i everything else in proportion.

P. S. All kind? of produce taken in and
change for goods, at market price.

| .

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

\u25a0 THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
; inform the travelling public, that he ha* established /

ja in-weekly line of stages b-tvrteu Bedford ami
Latrobe. The route i that of the old Philadelphia

? Turnpike, leading from Philadelphia to .Pittsburg,
being one of the be-? roach roads in the Union.

Passengers will REACH
fra.ns df cars for I i'Tsburg as early

,as by going to Bollidayshurg nr? r--r'*V-'SR'I.
' Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on this rout*
| is I'OUT Dollars and Twenty Cents being

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
. than on any other route from Bedford to that pointr
; Coaches leave the Wa-hington Hotel, Bedlord, eve
| ry Monday. Wednesday and .Friday rooming, at

1 o'clock, and the Depot at Latrobe every Tuesday,
i Thursday and Saturday morning, after the arrival
of the mail train from Pittsburg.

JOhEPil A. GARMAN.
July 1,'59.

j" GROCERY
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
: undersigned Itas just received and keeps

] £ constantly on h3nd the fuiluwing arti-
: cles:?

Coffee, sugar, molasses, oheese. crackers, currants,
prunes, raisins, tigs, almonds, filberts, cocoa nuts,

i ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream nuts, can-
dies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and cigars,
allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, baking So-
da, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone, canister
and iir powder, shot, caps and lead, grfin and grass

' scythes, wretting to -, wash tubs and boards, in-
i digo, extract logwood, copperas, alurn and madder,
! oil, polish and /laser's blacking, sweeping, dusting
stove, shoe and scrubbing, brushes, clothes, hair,

i Tooth end ffesh brushes, hat and infant bitisiies, hair
oils arid perfumery, purses and porl monaies, pock-
et and memorandum bocks, bonnet and round gum

: combs, "ridding" and tine combs, bracelets and
fcea.s, pens, peu-iiol iers, penknives, scissors, kuife-
s-arpeners, umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and
Co?s, clocks, small looking grasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, anhnson's Arabian Liniment. Rock and Little's
White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling Oil, for
man or beast, and many other articles of a similar
nature. The patronage c; the public is respectfully
solicited.

A. L. DF.FIBAUGH.
June 17,'59.-Iv.

Peace with Paraguay!
Notwithstanding the complicated and trouble-

some nature ni the Paraguay difficulty. Uncle
Sam has succeeded in peacefully adjusting it, and

J, BE. SHGEKASEII &Co.,
will sell at the chert pes' rates, at their store
immediately oppos'V the '-Gazette Office,"
their largm and varied assortment of

cPPiih'G AMD SUMMER GOODS,
c-mlisting in pa rt, \u25a0if

BLACK 5c FANCY SILKS,
ALPACAS. DELAINES..

CHALLIES, DUCALS.
DEIJAGES, BAREGES,

LINENS, CALICOES,
GINGH AMS, MUSLINS;

NAXKEENS, CASSIMERES,
BLACK AND BLUE CLOTHS, scc:

ARn a cheap and excellent assor.nit-nt of

jumir'T HA TS, BOOTS and SHOES ; and a
fine lot i-t

C A R P E T-
The public are respectfully invited to call

and examine tiie above named good?, all of
which ill be sold low for cash or countiy

..luce. .1. M. SIIOF..MAKES & Co.
April *J9, 1859.

OliCiip cliiailacs.
\ CI sing out stotk of

C h.iiiie delaines ami thin dr<-" ."-nts a' co't.
OSTER Si CARN.

Bedford, July 15, B*9.

wrjERSONS WANTING CHANGE OF
climate lor health. See advertisement of

Harmnontoc Lands, another column.
"

" NOTft?&
Having disposed of mv business to Mr. Edward

Mt-Multiu, w.-.om 1 recommend to my former

? ustomers as a good work a. en, I would respectfully
~quest all persons who may ki.ow themselves in-

!?h'e<l t? me. to . on- |..r- r<l *it ma - -n ? rrwnt,

s I inter.d leaving Bedford shortly. Persons hav
<ng claim against ma are aiso requested . -er.T

th.-ro at ui. early day. JOHN MILLER.
1 Aug. 29, 1859-tm.

filtkEfE MOWER iXD REAPER.
THE stb-cribei would inform the farmars of

Bedford that he is agent t or the tale of th above
Machine, a-d their orders for them can te C'led
immediately. JOHN ALSIP, A^ei.t.

August 5, 1856.-Can.


